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   A 59-year old male who had undergone hemodialysis for 5 years, visited our hospital with a 
complaint of asymptomatic gross hematuria. Urinary cytology was positive and random biopsy 
revealed invasive transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder. The patient underwent total 
cystectomy and ureterocutaneostomy. Also right nephrectomy was performed because pathological 
examination during the operation revealed that the right ureteral margin had carcinoma in situ. 
Carcinoma in situ involved the right renal pelvis, the right ureter and the bladder in the resected 
specimen.Frequency of urothelial tumor in patients who undergo hemodialysis is still 
unknown, and the number of reported cases is too small to acknowledge the natural history of 
the urothelial tumor in patients on hemodialysis. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1179-1181, 1989) 

















入院時検査成績 理学所見;特 記事項 なし,尿 沈
査;赤 血球1視 野に無数,白血球1視 野に2～3個,
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